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Solstice
Celebration

The Women s Building of the Bay Area 
w ill sponsor a Winter Solstice celebration 
December 19. for those seeking something 
apart from the tinsel-and-glitter fare that 
usually dominates the season.

"A  Solstice Celebration: GenesisfGeno- 
clde—Women for Peace" w ill combine 
media, discussion and ritual in an evening 
that contrasts mascullnlst and feminist 
values. ■

The program includes a slide collage 
weaving multi-racial images of women, war. 
peace and protest, and which juxtaposes 
women's traditional roles as nurturers and 
creators o f life with the worlds of violence, 
rape and nuclear technology created by 
patriarchal values. The collage is the work of 

(continued on pape 6)

Winter Solstice

The holidays' 
pagan origins

by Karen Voss

Both Christmas and Chanukah, this 
m onth's major religious celebrations, trace 
their origins to  the ancient rites surround
ing W inter So lstice—a seasonal celebra
tion dating from the dawn of paganism, in
timately linked w ith the fertile darkness 
from which light and new life  spring.

The Christian church d idn't celebrate 
Christ's birth until the end of the th ird cen
tury. when religious leaders at Antioch pro
claimed December 25 the day of his nativi
ty. This decision, based at least In part on a 
desire to co-opt non-Christian rituals, was 
subsequently accepted as doctrine by the 
Eastern and Western churches.

How the date was selected is revealed by 
an early day writer quoted In Sir James 
Frazer's book. The Golden Bough:

II was a custom ol the heathen lo celebrate 
on the same twenty-fifth ot December the 
birthday of the Sun. at which they kindled 

(continued on page 6)

METROPOLITAN  
COM MUNITY CHURCH

Les Ballets Trockadero de Monte Cado, internationally acclaimed all male dance 
troupe, brings its hilarious commingling o l spool and grace to San Francisco's Opera 
House this month (December 10-13). Pictured: Zamarma Zamarkove and Alexis Ler
montov in Don Quixote. Consult the Coming Up! centertold lis ting  lor December 10. 
lo r details. Photo JoftnMurph*

Seasonal crafts fairs
Shoppers wanting to steep themselves in 

Victorian nostalgia—or to support women's 
businesses and alternative radio—will be 
able to attend several bay area crafts fairs 
during the holiday season.

The Dickens Christmas Fair has already 
opened Its gates in San Francisco, and con
tinues through December 28 at Fort Mason's 
Pier 3. The fair recreates the atmosphere of 
mid-nineteenth century London, w ith many 
shops and appropriately costumed mer
chants, plus contemporary (19th-century) 
entertainment. Open weekends: Saturdays, 
10am-10pm; Sundays, 10am-7. Admission is 
S7.25 for adults, $3.75 for children under 12 
and $4.50 for seniors. For more Information, 
call 434-4625.

Meanwhile, Old Wives' Tales Is sponsor
ing a Winter Women's Cralts Fair the week
ends of November 29-30 and December 6-7. 
next door to its bookstore, at 1017 Valencia 
Street (between 21st and 22nd Streets) In

OUR BAR
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DISCO
Thurs-Sat 

8pm til 2am

832 sonoma blvd., vallejo, ca 94590
Hiway 80 to  Carquincz Briuge to  Sonoma Blvd. 

H iway 680 to  Lemon St., then right on Sonoma Blvd.

(707) 552-9948 
(707) 644-4584
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'A gav olde Yule'

December's forecast 
is music, music, music!

San Francisco. The fa ir will feature various 
crafts made by women—including pottery, 
leatherwork, food, jewelry and toys. No ad
mission charge, and the booths are open 
from 10am lo  6pm. More Information from 
Old Wive's Tales Bookstore at 821-4675.

Berkeley radio station KPFA w ill host the 
10th Annual KPFA Holiday Cralts Fair the 
weekends o f December 13-14 and 20-21 in 
Pauley Ballroom at the UC-Berkeley Student 
Union, The fa ir boasts 350 professional ar
tisans (occupying two floors of the building) 
whose goods range from pottery, jewelry, 
toys, dolls and leatherwork, to clothing, 
quilts, furniture, soft sculpture and blown 
glass. .

Entertainment scheduled for the KPFA 
la ir includes folk singer Kate Wolf, Darrell

(continued on page 7)
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Im migration • Criminal Defense

by Roland Schembari

Watch out. Ebenezer! The holidays are 
upon us. bringing with them a glittering ar
ray of musical fare guaranteed to cheer the 
most hard-hearted of cynics.

We can look forward to performances by 
the San Francisco Lesbian and Gay Men's 
Community Chorus, the SF Gay Men's 
Chorus. Chrysanthemum Ragtime Band, the 
Metropolitan Community Church Choir, and 
a host of cabaret types positively giddy with 
seasonal effervescence.

Also in the w int’ry works are East Bay and 
San Francisco productions of Tchaikovsky's 
Nutcracker (two versions), and a Sing-lt- 
Yourself Messiah for those lucky enough to 
snare tickets well in advance (and easily ac
cessible to armchair celebrants via live 
broadcast on public television).

“ HEARTS AGLOW"

The SF Gay Men's Chorus and the SF Les
bian & Gay Men's Community Chorus will 
jo intly present Now Sing With Hearts Aglow. 
a holiday celebration taking place December 
21 and 24 In San Francisco.

The two choruses, the Men's Chorus 
under the direction of Dick Kramer and the 
Lesbian & Gay Men's Chorus under Robin 
Kay, w ill present both Chanukah and Christ
mas music, ranging from the liturgical and 
sacred to modern pieces, as well as sen
timental holiday favorites. The Chamber 
Choruses, two ensemble groups comprised 
of select members from each o f the larger 
choruses, w ill also perform.

The formal section o f each concert con
cludes with a joint performance by both 
groups of Handel's Halleluiah Chorus, but 
the evening doesn't o fficia lly draw to a close 
until performers and audience have lifted 
their voices together to the melodies of 
Silent Night. Adeste Fidells and White 
Christmas.

"It's  Important to spend the holidays w ith 
people you love." says an excited Dick 
Kramer of the concert. "This is our g ift to 
our community, and we hope people w ill 
come and celebrate w ith us."

Now Sing With Hearts Aglow  w ill resound 
throughout Nourse Auditorium on Sunday, 
December 21. and Wednesday, December 
24. at 7:30pm. $5 Tickets are available 
through 8ASS outlets, chorus members, or 
the malls. (For information about mail order 
and other outlets, phone 864-0326.) Nourse 
Auditorium is at Hayes and Franklin streets 
In San Francisco.

SYNCOPATED SEASONAL
Musical demons can set their honeys 

a'dreamin' to the magic melodies of The 
Chrysanthemum Ragtime Band—perform

ing free at SF's Union Square on December 
13 (1pm) and gracing the intimate ambience 
of Hotel Utah w ith a special holiday presen
tation that same night.

The eleven-piece ensemble recreates the 
enchanting orchestra sounds of the turn of 
the century, featuring "vintage selections" 
for American theater orchestra and pro
viding an authentic atmosphere of pre-tech
nology park band nostalgia reminiscent of 
San Francisco’s days gone by.

Hotel Utah performances are at 9:30 and 
11pm; admission is $2.50. A ll at Fourth & 
Bryant Streets. SF. (And keep an eye peeled 
for other Union Square performances: 
Roberta Bleiweiss Promotions Is coor
dinating a holiday “ Entertainment Extrava
ganza,”  to be presented daily, 11am-5pm. 
December 13 through Xmas Eve. Open-air 

(continued on page 6)

Lithe Spirits— 
Women in Motion 
& Images of Men

One art form that's flourishing in the Bay 
Area is movement and dance; and this 
month we can enjoy two distinctive tributes 
to bodily rhythms.

Choreographer Joseph L. Taylor presents 
his a ll male dance troupe, "Images of Men,”  
in performances with the "Bottom Line 
Dance Co." as part of a new revue called 
Curtains Up. December 8 and 9.

"Images" Is fifteen men dancin' up a 
storm. They'll be premiering several works 
including The Persian Boy. based on Mary 
Renault's novel.

"Bottom Line" is three women and two 
men doing a high energy jazz and disco 
stage show, featuring National Disco semi
finalists Bob Massle and Sally Van Loon 
with Usu Bomhouser, Kelly Seal, and the 
ubiquitous Taylor.

Aiding and abetting In Curtains Up w ill be 
guest artists David Kelsey and Pure Trash, 
Joe Peltrone, Randy Kirvonic, George Dick
son, and Charles Robins (formerly of Joffrey 
Ballet).

The show runs for two days only, Monday 
and Tuesday, the 8th and 9th. Curtains Up at 
8pm In the Victoria Theatre. 2961-16th 
Street, SF, across from the 16th & Mission 

(continued on page 2)

Police work isn't easy. What counts 
is your ab ility  to  do the job, 
not your sexual orientation.

The 5FPD has no quota system, 
and no special treatm ent, 
fo r gay applicants.

For hiring inform ation contact 
THE GAY OUTREACH PROGRAM, 
a volunteer community group, 
a t 775-1000.

Maybe you’d make a good cop.

*3 San Francisco
a  o s e n T O
A. Bathhouse for Women 

OSS Valencia Srrccr 
San Francisco ¿M 110 

¿«S2-6333 Hani-llpm.

The Buggery

Meticulous V .W . Serv ice  
Reasonable Prices 

Gay Activist Mechanics 

( ^ 8 6 4  3 8 2 5 ^ )

240 - 6th St. •  San Francisco

Proud to Be Gay  
Proud to Serve Gays

fo r a ll yo u r in s u ra n c e  n ee d s  
c a ll

Jacofsky Insurance
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On Stage: 'Edward & the Miss Carpenters'

Steve Forbert (pictured) shares the stage 
with B illy Burnette, at San Francisco's Old 
Waldort December 6. Time & ticket Info on 
the calendar page.

Signed theater 
at SF’s A.C.T

A signed performance of Charles Dickens' 
A Christmas Carol on Dec. 2 inaugurates the 
American Conservatory Theatre special 
series of Interpreted performances for the 
hearing-impaired at the Geary.

The series w ill include two other revivals 
from A.C.T.'s repertory, with signed perfor
mances of Noel Coward's sparkling comedy 
Hay Fever (Jan 6) and Lillian Heilman's The 
Little Foxes (April 28).

A special section of the Geary offering 
maximum.visibility w ill be reserved for the 
hearing impaired. In addition. A.C.T. has in
stalled teletypewriter equipment so the 
hearing impaired can make their own reser
vations for the series. Call TTY# (415) 
775-5813. Tickets for the series are dis
counted at 20%.

Regular box office number for these and 
other performances is 673-6440.

Canadian debut 
at Hotel Utah; 
Whistlin’, too

A Canadian song bird's come south for 
the winter, and Vancouver's loss is San 
Francisco's gain. Singer/songwriter David 
Sereda makes his American performance 
debut Thursday. December 4. at Hotel Utah.

One Canadian reviewer describes him as 
a "performer who capped the evening w ith a 
soaring series of songs that had the audi
ence unconsciously singing along—his 
songs are personal, as If conversation had 
become melodic.”  And continued: "Sereda’s 
a slender fellow w ith a voice that belongs to 
a 250 lb. barrel-chested lumberjack. It can 
float or i t  can wail long, long notes."

Sereda arrives on the local scene after a 
series of engagements at Canadian coffee 
houses, gay conferences, folk festivals, and 
holistic health gatherings, and is under the 
producer's wing of veteran whistler Jason 
Serlnus—currently "the voice of Wood
stock" in televised Peanuts features.

Serinus shares the Utah bill w ith Sereda, 
the w h is tle r 's  v ir tu o s o  ta le n t (the 
Chronicle's Gerald Nachman dubbed him 
"the Pavorotti of Pucker") a sure bet to  bring 
the house down.

You can catch these two high flyers at 9 
and 11 pm. admission S3.00; the club is 
located at 4th and Bryant Streets in the City.

Sereda also sings the night before. 
Wednesday. December 3, on Fruit Punch. 
KPFA-FM's gay men's radio show. Check 
calendar for details.

Director Martin Worman on the 19th century 
gay rights advocate, his lovers, and this month's 
opening of 'The Dear Love of Comrades'

by Bill Hartman

In  the seco nd a c t o f The D ear Love o f  Com rades, a p lay based on the  life  and 
loves o f Edw ard C arpenter open ing  th is  m onth, In San Francisco , C arpenter's  
pu b lish e r exp resses h ls  regre t th a t the soc ia l re fo rm er never m et Oscar W ilde: “ He 
cou ld  have show n you how  to  w rite  m ateria l th a t w ou ld  sell com m erc ia lly ," goes 
the  a fte r-d inn e r d ia log ue , "a n d  you  cou ld  have show n h im  how to  have w orking- 
c la ss  typ e  boys and no t ge t c a u g h t."  •

D ire ctor M artin  W orm an lig h ts  up as  he re te lls  th e  scene. In fact, an easy g rin  fre
q u en tly  fin d s  its  w ay In to  h is  d iscu ss ion  o f the  up com ing T heatre R h inoceros pro
du c tio n , and h is  re fle c tion s  on C arpenter h im se lf— th e  nineteenth cen tu ry  poet, 
sex th e o ris t and essay is t, w hose causes inc lu de d  the  libe ra tion  o f w om en and 
homosexuals, and whose anonymous sex 
history surfaced as "Case VII" In Havelock 
E llis ' work, Sexual Inversion.

Much influenced by Walt W hitman ("Ed
ward saw him as a sort o f guru.” ) Carpenter 
also was to  have influence—over movers 
such a» Ellis , b irth  contro l pioneer 
Margaret Sanger, Bertrand Russell, Emma.
Goldman and, In Worman's words, "a ll 
those wonderful advanced thinkers who 
later made the pilgrimage to  M lllthorpe and 
visited what by th is tim e was a cranky old 
man."

Local Premiere
Performed for the first tim e last year 

by London's Gay Sweatshop Theatre,
Comrades saw Its American debut this 
winter, w ith  Worman in the role o f Carpen
ter. Its local premiere, meanwhile, has a t
tracted an impressive array o f talent that 
Includes skilled veterans from previous 
Rhino productions; former members of the 
Gay Men's Theatre Collective (which Wor
man helped organize, and In whose Crimes 
Against Nature he performed): and celeb 
Pristine Condition (as E. M. Forster) Wor
man's friend and colleague since their days 
w ith  the Cockettes. "I made some con
scious choices for th is to  have happened,"
Worman reflects, "and I'm delighted."

Noel Grieg's Comrades is an episodic 
play w ith music, spanning a seven year 
period at Millthorpe, Carpenter’s estate, 
when Carpenter "lived and worked with 
friends and lovers in various configura
tions, in a sort o f Utopian ideal" that con
formed more or less to  hls W illiam Morris 
brand o f socialism . The work's dramatic 
action springs from Carpenter's loving rela
tionships w ith three men ("each o f them 
named George")—George Hukln, a cutlery 
grinder; George Adams, a farmer; and 
George Merrll (the only unmarried lover),

lower on the economic totem pole than the 
other two and given to frequent firings by 
his employers.

It's Carpenter's introduction to M errll— 
and its effect on the members o f this 
pastoral coterie—that moves the play 
along. For Comrades is, cliches forgiven, a 
play "about relationships."

"The hard po litics—talking Rarty, talking 
Votes—is addressed In the context of 
these personal interactions,”  explains Wor
man. “ It's  the rig id lover Adams, for ex
ample—who seeks to establish socialists 
In Parliament through electoral po litics— 
who betrays the utopian vision o f everyone 
working together. He's the most jealous 
and m anipulative on the personal level."

The play is also funny. "The second act 
moves like a Feydeau farce," says its  direc
tor, grinning once more and evoking w ith a 
gesture the image o f that grand master of 
French bedroom comedies.

Rhinoceros intends to invest heavily in 
production values to recreate M illthorpe 
and its country surroundings: "I want every 
shoe to  look like it was made In 1891 or 
'9 2 .. .vibrant and in color. I don't want to 
wrap Millthorpe in a m ist."

As to  Alex Harding's music: " It's  all sung 
In music-hall pub style, suitable to the 
period, and the players sing their songs in 
character."

Carpenter, the man

Carpenter, unlike his contemporary, 
W ilde, was not a reviled public figure.

A pretty respectable socialist o f the era 
(he had money), the non-Victorian Victorian 
remained a popular lecturer on reformist 
issues even during the panic following 
W ilde's conviction on sodomy charges. "I

assume there was some town gossip,"
Worman says, and he smiles: "Even their 
friends in the Socialist Cafe used to joking
ly refer to  them as Edward and Miss us"" he 
Carpenters."

‘ sometimes think of th is play as Ed-

And his theories on sexuality, sex and 
po litics In many instances hold up under 
modern-day reading. ("The women w ill save 
V  he once wrote.)

Worman also believes Carpenter was a 
forerunner o f the modern radical faerie

,h alort founder Henry Hay ("Gay people are dif-
may a isoa io , ferent from everybody else except in bed.")

Comrades isn t  a psychological v.visec- and Hay's companion John Burnside as 
don o f the upper c lass Carpenter, "d irect descendants of Carpenter." In keep- 
References to hls attraction to working ¡ng With this spirit, the company plans a 
class lovers are passing references, or else preview performance of Comrades to  bene- 
they take the form of straight men's ap- m the Faerie Sanctuary Land Trust (Dec. 
parent misreading o f th is preference. 6)—a trust established to secure rural land

But correspondence between Carpenter as a sanctuary for fa e r ie s - "a  place where 
and hls associates makes much of a We can go a preserve and develop' our 
perceived correlation between gay ("homoi culture "  K

? r » n ^ ^ i L and/nHSPH'cUal,?0 n d C a P 3 b l e "Carpenter was a pagan." Worman 
transcend ng—and dispelling—economic declares. "A  celebrant o f the pan spirit." 
class barriers. In any event. Worman is con- And. again, he grins broadly.
vinced that Carpenter s choice o f workers ____________________
as lovers was not that o f the London dandy _ . _
for turn-of-the-century rough trade. " I t was £ aaf ^ove Comrades opens Thurs
a real spiritual connection. I'm  sure, day, Dec. 11 at the Goodman Building, 1115 
Carpenter was an Anglican clergyman tor a St. Shows Thurs-Sun 8:30pm; $4.50
while, because under that rig id Victorian Jhu™ 4  Sun- S5 50 Fri S a t Preview benefit 
e x te r io r  w as  a l l  th a t gay for the Faerie Sanctuary Land Trust, Dec- 6, 
s tu ff— mystical s tu ff— which originally he Fr1, a* door. Ticket Info & reserva- 
put into the church." tions: 776-1848.

We do well to  recall Carpenter, Worman 
says, as a reminder that much of what 
we've rediscovered in the past decade 
historica l precedent. Carpenter in the 
1890‘s espoused "agrarianism, varieties of 
relationships, hot tubs, vegetarianism, love 
of animals, food faddism, hypnotism, oc
cultism  and yoga."

Women & M en...
(continued from page 1)
BART station. Tickets are 55, on sale at 
Aloha Records. Headlines, and Mainline 
Gifts. A portion of the proceeds benefits the 
SF Gay Men's Chorus National Tour. Call 
621-1226 or 2850516 for info.

Not to be outdone, Motion: The Women's 
Performance Connexion presents eight 
evenings of dance, theater, music, and film  
this month.

Titled Women In Motion, the series spot
lights the work of nine of the bay area's 
leading women performing artists: Helen 
Dannenberg, Joya Cary, Grace Ferguson, 
Barbara Hammer, Nancy Karp, Michelle 
Larsson, Sheli Nan, Deborah Slater, and 
Nina Wise.

Selected works by each artist w ill be high
lighted, offering audiences a unique oppor
tunity to see several artists' work in one 
evening.

Women in Motion takes place at San Fran
cisco Performance Gallery. 3153-17th Street, 
over two weekends, December 11-14 and 
18-21, w ith a different program each week
end. (See our calendar for specifics.)

Tickets, like those lor Curtains, are 55. 
However, PAS plus 52.50 will get you in, and 
seniors pay only 53. For reservations call 
863-1002.

I
1ATUBOATS ANO SUNOAYS 

Ok  Hand 14.30 and 21 
10 am 6 pm

Sludant Union. UC Bamaiay

LOOK FOR 

‘Statements Made 
After an Arrest Under 
the Immorality Act’ 

by athol fugard 
•

January at the SF Rep "

BE ADVENTUROUS
C ruise the  Bay th e  native Way

SAN FRANCISCOS 
VERY OWN

Jfed& tfhitefleet.
Private Charters Available for the Asking 

(415) 5 46 -2829  
(415) 5 46 -2896
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'Witches' & 'Poofters' 
Premieres at the Roxie

A quartet of movies by lesbian and gay 
filmmakers from the land "down under" flies 
in for an all too brief two-day visit at San 
Francisco's Roxie Cinema early th is month, 
on December 3 and 4.

Presented by Frameline, the nonprofit gay 
film  and video collective which sponsors the 
annual San Francisco Gay Film Festival, the 
Australian films are part of the group's ongo
ing effort to bring gay film s to a wider au
dience.

Scheduled films include Witches and Fag
gots—Dykes and Poofters, a documentary 
on homosexuals focusing on police violence 
against gay rallies in Sydney; and Apart
ments, an exploration o f a romantic obses
sion. Also: Showtime, a drama about the 
relationship between two school teachers at 
a lonely outpost, and Farewell to Charms, 
about two friends who meet a "b ionic dyke"

Witches and Faggots documents the 
soc ia l and ind iv idua l oppression of 
homosexuals In historical and present day 
contexts. It asks: Who benefits from our op
pression and in what ways? The film 
focuses on the situation in New South 
Wales and recent gay activities in Sydney, 
particularly the Mardi Gras debacle of June 
1978, which saw state police attack a parade 
of gay people and their supporters. The film 
is produced by Digby Duncan and The One 
In Seven film  collective, and uses the per
sonal experiences of gay individuals to high
light the ways in which homosexuals suffer 
discrimination.

Apartments, directed by Megan McMur- 
chy; explores a romantic obsession Involv
ing two women living in the same apartment 
building, drawn to one another by the power 
of an erotic fantasy that develops between 
them. Carla Pontiac's Farewell to Charms 
questions the goals of love and romance as 
a woman's ultimate fulfillm ent: Emma, a

BRESCIANI
J a v v y e rs

Trfee Initial 
Consultation

CRIMINAL LAW
AUTO ACCIDENTS • PERSONAL INJURY 

DIVORCE • FAMILY LAW

431-4500m À
Inflation-fighter Perm— 

$30 complete 
Cut and bio—

Men and Women 
Men’s shortcut—$10

760 Market at Grant 
Rm. 401-6, Phelan Bldg. 

362-5198 
Tues-Sat

M arc

ALAMO SQUARE SALOON
at Hotel Casa Loma 
600 Fillmore at Fell 

552-7103

“I just love the men's club 
at the Alamo Square Saloon."

M o n ...................................................... Tim Crawford at Piano
Tues ....................................................................Joe Utterbach
W e d .............................................................................Hot Dogs
Thurs...................................................................45 Cent Draft
Sunday.........................................Conan’s Band &  Free Buffet

Holiday Hooplahf 
Christmas & New Year’s 

(Treats & Eats!)

“Three Women Playwrights”

Engaging.. .but something’s missing
reformed lipstick addict. Is reunited with 
Cecily, her old school chum. They meet 
Stretch, bionic bike dyke, and "break open 
the jelly  beans". An ironic treatment of the 
extreme passivity and complacency of Ihe 
traditional female Image. Farewell to 
Charms features music by the B-52s and 
Englands X-RAY SPEX.

Showtime, directed by Jan Chapman, is a 
story of a young woman on her first teaching 
assignment in the country and her relation
ship with the school's principal—a woman 
whose affection for the children and the 
country-side has led her to accept her soli
tary life  in the town. As the relationship 
develops, the eyes of the town are quick to 
notice the "dangerous implications" for 
their children. Showtime dramatizes the par
ticular d ifficu lties facing homosexuals In 
rural areas and within the educational 
system.

These offerings from our Australian kin
dred w ill be at the Roxie, 16th and Valencia 
Streets, on December 3 and 4, Wednesday 
and Thrusday. Screenings at 7pm, 8:40, and 
10:20 both nights. For ticket Information, 
call 863-1087.

Eureka Theatre 
‘Assets’ frozen

San Francisco's Eureka Theatre Company 
brings a "contemporary Christmas Carol" to 
December's calendar, w ith the American 
premiere o f Barrie Keefe's Frozen Assets—a 
fast-paced satire on urban corruption seen 
through the eyes of a juvenile offender on 
the run.'

Keefe, considered by many to be one of 
the most talented and innovative play
wrights in contemporary British theater, has 
imbued Assets w ith what the London Times 
described as "dashingly truthful dialogue 
and splendidly Imagined comic scenes."

The show previews November 29 & 30 and 
December 4; opens December 5, and runs 

.Thursday through Sunday through Decem
ber 21. The show reopens New Year's Day.

All performances begin 8pm at the 
Eureka, 16th & Market Streets in San Fran
cisco. For ticket Information and reserva
tions, call 863-7133.

by M.J. Lallo

One Act Theater Company of San Fran
cisco is currently presenting three one-acts 
by contemporary American women play
wrights—each o f the plays set in the early 
seventies—and join tly produced under the 
umbrella title  Three Women Playwrights.

Scream Your Head Oil, the most powerful 
of the three plays, focuses on a Vietnam 
veteran haunted by war memories, who br
ings home prostitutes to relive some of his 
Nam experiences. The play features stun
ning performances by Christen Villamor as 
Mia (an Asian graduate student who pays for 
college by tricking around New York). Mark 
Todd as Frank (the war hero who's losing it), 
and Jean Schiffman as his wife Nancy (who 
pays for his "whores.")

But the message of the play Is no more 
stunning than Ernie Pyle's famous line, 
"War is Hell.”  Deborah Rogin wrote Scream 
before Coming Home was a smash, but 
Frank is certainly the Bruce Dern of th is pro
duction as he brandishes his rifle and 
threatens to shoot both his w ife and Mia. 
This nightmarish action Is played against 
the backdrop of the Christmas season, 
bringing out the irony in comic ways. Nancy 
returns home to find Frank w ith Mia, who Is 
tied up on the floor yelling "Me innocent, me 
no kill Johnny." Nancy's response to this 
scenario? "I've been on my feel all day at 
Macy's, and look what l have to come home 
to."

Perhaps Ihe play was misdirected. We re 
puzzled as to whether comedy or drama 
should claim the forepicture, They don't 
coexist believably, due to the intensity of 
the actors' interpretations, and to the horror 
pictures that Rogin's lines evoke in retelling 
the Viet Cong-Johnny American story.

I hate to spoil the ending, but while Frank 
lies on the floor w ith a bullet In him, Nancy 
escorts Mia to the door (having paid her for 
her services) and bids her a "Merry Christ
mas and a good n ight." She then turns to dy
ing Frank and says, "I've been under a lot of 
stress lately," The terror—Ihe passion de
veloped by the characters—dies suddenly, 
with Frank's convenient death.

One-acts are much like poems, in that the 
writer must state what she's after right 
away. Bring home the message and get the 
hell offstage in forty minutes. What's miss
ing in Scream Your Head O il is two more 
acts before Frank dies.

American Modern depicts a middle-class 
housewife, who after doing her w ifely 
chores for thousands of years wakes up one 
morning and remains in a fetal position for 
thirty days. The play opens w ith Pat (Wanda 
McCadden) coming out of her condition, and 
having just seen a psychiatrist. I feel the 
play would have been more powerful had 
McCadden played the role w ith greater vigor

A po ll taker (Suzanne Voss, at right) meets two absolute zanies played by Linda Powell and 
Maureen Coyne (left and center), in Leslie Brody's Questionnaire, one o f a trio o l plays in 
Three Women Playwrights. pn>io *«•» now»

and less pity. Yet playwright Joanna Glass 
may have been striving for an Arthur M iller 
type, a la Death of a Housewife, enlisting our 
pity for a woman who "never in all my years 
at the market bought a dented can. . .  never 
made lumpy gravy, and always filled the 
watermelon with cantelope balls." In any

“One-acts are like poems. 
The writer must say what 
she’s after right away. 
Bring home the message 
and get the hell offstage.”

event, some humorous lines li lt  this dull 
piece. The shrink diagnoses her predica
ment as "urban blight."

The real Issue for me Is: Why did this 
woman leave the world for a month? Why did 
she want to return? And why did she put up 
with that insane, macho psychiatrist? 
Glass's character never asks Ihe questions 
of herself, and never even hints at a 
courageous decision to begin changing her 
drab life. Though Glass has a long list of 
credits to her name, she fails here to make a 
statement for change and merely offers the 
theatergoer another livingroom set for a 
worn-out housewife to stay worn-out In. Not-
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even the lighting changed during the play.
Leslie Brody describes herself as "a kid 

born in 1952 in New York." Now in San Fran
cisco at age 28, she's author of Question
naire. I don't know what to say about Ques
tionnaire except that it's  the craziest damn 
thing I ever saw. It starts crazy and ends 
wacky. The promo material describes it as 
"an exploration of a modern woman's fan
tasies and phobias."

Questionnaire  opens w ith  Candice 
(Maureen Coyne) s itting in bed and watching 
a game show—having a conversation with 
the TV as she cuts up newspapers. A knock 
on the door, and Amelia (Suzanne Voss) 
enters—a Questionnaire worker seeking 
answers about environmental issues. But 
Amelia has stumbled into the world of Can
dice, who responds to the question, "What 
do you buy at the grocery store?" w ith "I 
never go out, never." Apparently Candice 
subsists on chocolate mints.

Enter Florence O'Casey, played to  the hilt 
by Linda Powell (who you may remember 
from the SF Repertory Company production 
of Ballad o f the Sad Cate). Powell seems to 
nave brought some of the cafe w ith her. 
Speaking with a drawl from a Texas border 
town, she advises a nervous Amelia that 
she's a singer and a coke dealer, and that 
she's dyed her pubic hair green. Florence 
has no apparent relationship to  Candice, ex
cept that both are crazy. Nothing really 
seems to  hang together until we learn why 
Candice never goes out and why she 
answers every question with a disease 
phobia. She's terrified ot catching cancer— 
which Is on the street car, in your canned 
goods, in the air. And Brody has some very 
good lines about it: "Some people are born 
with It. Cancer grows up with them, and 
when the cancer knows more than they do, it 
takes over."

Questionnaire is an enjoyable play w ith 
good humor, but again something is m iss
ing, It's  like the Peggy Lee song "Is That All 
There Is?". When one-act playwrights 
haven't mastered the art of get-on-there, get- 
off. we re left w ith too many untied strings.

I do want to say bravo to the cast in each 
of these plays. The One Act Theater Com
pany houses some line, talented performers.

One Act Theater is located at 430 Mason 
Street In San Francisco, w ith performances 
of Three Women Playwrights Thurs-Satur- 
day at 8:30 and Sundays at 7:30, through 
December 13. Ticket information & reserva
tions: 421-6162

Note: Coming Upl Is glad to welcome M.J. 
Lallo as Its resident theater critic. A ta lented
performer, musician and writer, she's also 
an avid theater goer given to insight and in
formed opinion on topics relative to grease
paint and footlights.
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We’re United, San Francisco!

Metropolitan Community Church worship 
services in SF. 9:30am, 11:30am & 7pm 
every Sunday. Details: 863-4434.

"Gays & Spirituality." Barbara Pescan main
tains “ sexuallty/spirituality Is one word" 
at Unitarian Universallst Gay Caucus' 
gathering. (S^e 12/14 listing.)

Golden Gate Bridge Run w ith the Front Run
ners. . .  noncompetitive running tor gay 
men. lesbians & friends. 10am, tree. 
Starts at unpaved parking lot east ol toll 
plaza, ott Lincoln Blvd. SF. More in lo on 
Sunday gallops: 826-8067 (Bob Plantz). 

The Dear Love ol Comrades: holiday matinee, 
2:30pm, w ith Theatre Rhinoceros. See 
12/11 listing.

MCC East Bay: worship every Sun, 6pm, at 
Metropolitan Community Church of the 
East Bay in Oakland. Details: 533-4848. 

Dance to Queen Ida & Her Bon Temps Zydeco 
J Band—Cajun music. 8:30pm (S3) at

Berkeley's La Pena, 3105 Shattuck Ave. 
Women's jazz quartet Swingshift, 8:30pm at 

Ollie's Gallery in Oakland. S3.
Narcotics Anonymous meets Sundays, 

8:30pm, 4131 - 18th St. SF ("The Phoe 
nix Group").

221-5580 £  |  John Gallagher Band: shit kickin' music on
KSAN's country-fried The Gay Life. 
11:30pm, 95FM. Randy Alfred hosts.
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Sunday

CabCe C oa 

C a w A n g

•—  ‘̂ Decembe/t 19

December 31
at the Women's Building

Gay Convalescent Home Project: discussion 
topic w ith Donald Catalano at G40 Plus, 
social ou tfit for gay men forty & over. 
2pm, 1668 Bush. SF. More Info: 552-1997.

El Rio's 3rd Annual Xmas Parly, featuring 
Coke & Pete Escovedo & Chalo Eduardo, 
4-8pm, 3158 Mission, SF.

1st Year Anniversary! Party at Amelia's with 
Slightly Older Lesbians, 7:30-11:30pm, 
647 Valencia St (upstairs). SF. 52 or 
thereabouts. Childcare by reservation: 
668-2303. For lesbians over 30.

Auction at the I-Beam: Fundraiser for the SF 
Lesbian & Gay Men's Community Chorus, 
7:30pm, 1748 Haight St, SF.

The Ufe & Times ol Rosie the Riveter, fo l
lowed by a reception w ith director Connie 
Fields. 8pm, $2.50 at La Pena, 3105 Shat
tuck Ave, Berkeley.

Murder In the Army, Pat Bond's new 1 woman 
show, 8pm at Albany's The Bacchanal. S3.

Beep Dancing—Solo dances movement lm- 
prov w ith Beep. 8pm at Berkeley's Motivi- 
ty Ctr, 2525 • 8th St, $3.

Women's |azz quintet "A live !" 8:30pm at 
Great American Music Hall, 859 O'Farrell, 
SF. $5 thru BASS or box office: 885-0750,

November’s Candlelight March Against Vio
lence highlighted on KSAN's The Gay 
Ule, 11:30pm, 95FM. \ \

"From Violent Men” — Novelist Dan Curzon 
reads from a work in progress & discus
ses gay literature at Unitarian Univer
salist Gay Caucus' every-Sunday get-to
gether, 9:45am, The Chapel, First Uni
tarian Church, Franklin & Geary, SF.

2nd International Children's Festival, 1-5pm 
at the Women's Bldg, SF. Cultural pro
gram, workshops, games. Food & drink 
available. 51.

Alice Boogies! Xrhas party w ith Alice E 
Toklas Demo Club. 4-8pm at 405 
Buchanan, SF. Freebie food, no-host bar.

Lesbian/Gay Parade Committee meets 5-7 
pm at the Women's Building. 3543 18th 
St, SF. All welcome. (See story on page 
8 .) Regular meeting schedule resumes 
in January.

VO Clinic with Berkeley Gay Men's Health 
Collective, every Sunday, 7:30-9:30pm, 
2339 Durant St. Testing, treatment, 
counseling, referral. Drop-in. Phone 
548-2570.

"Amazon & Friends"—Matriarchal music 
(acoustic songs & instrumentals) with 
Jana MacAuslan & Debbie Kane. 8pm, $3 
at Albany's The Bacchanal.

WINTER SOLSTICE 21
Mary Watkins' solo jazz piano, plus poetry 

with Barbara Noda, 4 & 6pm at Ollie's of 
Oakland. $3.

Now Sing with Hearts Aglow, the vibrant 
5 voices of the SF Gay Men's Chorus and 

the SF Lesbian and Gay Men's Communi
ty Chorus, 7:30pm, tonite & Xmas Eve 
'.See 12/24 listing.)

Squash—SF Mime Troupe benefit for Gay 
People for Nicaragua, 7:30pm, $5 at the 
Victoria Theatre. 2961 - 16th St, SF. Kids 
& srs Vj-price. Reservs & childcare info: 
285-1717

Forbidden Fantasies: KSAN's Gay U le  Inter
views Mark Joseph about his new book 
on bay area drag queens (gay & straight). 
New weekly time slot, 11:30pm, 95FM.

D E C E /
monday

1
The U le  8  Times ol Rosie The Riveter, final 

screenings today & tmw, at SF's York 
Movie Palace, 2789 - 24th St. Box office: 
282-0316. (Nov 26-Dec 2.)

SF Stonewall Gay Demo Club, first Mon ea 
m onth at M etropolitan Com m unity 
Church. Social 7pm; mtg 7:30.

“ Erotic Abstractions"—Robert Garlington's 
oil paintings at Prima Facie, 561 Castro, 
SF. Reception tonite, 7-10pm. Exhibit thru 
1/15. Gallery Info: 626-7700.

Sweetlips turns 58! Birthday bash at Gil
more's. 4-8 pm. California & Hyde, SF. 
Entertainment.

Free VD Testing In Berkeley, at tonite's Gay 
Men's Drop-in Rap (testing optional). Rap 
meets every Mon, 7:30pm, at Pacific 
Center for Human Growth.

Televised classic: It  Happened One Night 
Claudette Colbert, Clark Gable, dir. Frank 
Capra) 8pm on KIVU  TV, Ch 2. (Best Pic, 
1934.)

8
“ Designs in C lay"—Lynnette Ben-Sushar's 

works on continued exhibit Thurs-Sun at
'  Nanny Goat H ill Gallery, 3205 Folsom St, 

SF. Thurs-Frl 5-9pm; Sat-Sun 1-5pm.
Midnight Cowboy and Carny. At the Strand, 

1127 Market, SF. Box office: 552-5990.
Not to forget: The Grateful Dead and Janis 

(Joplin), double bill at the York, 2789 -24th 
St, SF. Phone 282-0316.

Lesbian Potluck with Great Outdoor Adven
tures. . .good food, talk o f past & future 
outings. 52.50 nonmembers. Info-line: 
641-4020.

Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic C lub
Social & potluck 6:30pm/mtg 7:30. SF 
Metropolitan Community Church. 2nd 
Mon o f ea month. .

Gay Olympics organizing meeting,'8pm, 141 
Albion, SF. Men & women welcome. More 
Info at 285-7869. (Also meets 12/1.)

Curtains Up! Images of Men, all-male dance 
troupe, premieres The Persian Boy, plus 
jazz & d isco w ith Bottom Line Dance Co., 
8pm tonite & tmw at Victoria Theatre, 
2961 16th St, SF. $5 thru Headlines, Aloha 
Records, etc. (Info: 621-1226.) Special 
guest: Pure Trash Band. A —

1 D
Gay Men's Drop-in Rap, Mondays. 7:30pm, at 

Berkeley's Pacific Center for Human 
Growth.

Concerned Republicans lo r Individual 
Rights: mtg 7:30pm at SF's Metropolitan 
Community Church. 3rd Mon of ea 
month.

Classical Music—Hi-toned easy listening & 
conversation in Vallejo, 8-10pm at Our 
Bar, 832 Sonoma Blvd. Every Monday. (40* 
draft).

Phone the
Gay Events Tape

8 6 1 - 1 1 0 0

for weekly updates 
on community happenings

2 2
Advertising Deadline for our January issue. 

Rates & other advertising info: 431-7243. 
(Publishes this week.)

Christmas Winds: Holiday voices & wood
winds. 8pm at Community Music Ctr. 544 
Capp, SF. Renaissance, medieval & more. 
S4/S2/PAS.

New Wave at the Stud, every Mon nite, 1535 
Folsom. SF. Dial-a-punk: 863-6623.

Earths K ill at The Plush Room, 9:30 & 11pm 
thru 12/29. 940 Sutter, SF. Info & reserva
tions: 885-6800.

Women's Airwaves: Women's News at 
10pm; There Is a Woman in This Town 
10:30, on KPFA (94.1 FM). 2 9

Lucas' THX-1138 and 2001: A Space Odyssey 
at the Strand. 1127 Market. SF. Show- 
times: 552-5990.

Country & Western Nlte, every Monday. 8pm-

1 2 at Chop's, 2348 Market. SF.
Nicholas. Glover & Wray join Kenny Rankin, 

tonite thru 12/31 at the Boarding House. 
901 Columbus, SF. Tix thru BASS. ($25 
mail order only for New Year's Eve.)

tuesday
2

"Prelude-Transfiguration” —Cal Pedranti's 
paintings combine the spiritual & sensual 
at Gallery Becpme (No. 1 Haight St, SF), 
Tues-Sat, noon-5, through 12/20. Info- 
431-5619.

;  December 2 ,1978—The Bakery Cafe on • 
;  San Francisco's Castro Street closes : 
;  when Its workers go on strike for benB- : 
* fits  and an established wage policy pro- : 
I  vldlng for raises. It Is sold five days 
I  later. :

Santa Claus Action (recounts the 1975 inva
sion of a Copenhagen department store 
by 8  dozen Kris Krlngles who gave away 
the merchandise to  passers-by), plus Free 
Voice o f Labor. Roxie Cinema, 3117 • 16th 
St. SF. Phone: 863-1087.

Women's Building Chanukah Celebration, 7 
pm. Celebrate w ith candle lighting/ritual, 
storytelling, songs &. more. If you have a 
favorite dreidel and menorah, bring them 
along & share. A ll welcome. Childcare. 
Call 431-1180 for details.

A Christmas Carol: previews tonite & tmw, 8 
pm, continuing various dates/times thru 
December at A.C.T., 450 Geary, SF. Box 
office: 673-6440.

Gertie, Gertie, Gertie Stein.-. Pat Bond's 
acclaimed portrayal opens at The Plush 
Room, 940 Sutter. SF. 2 shows: 9:30 & 
11pm, thru 12/7. Reservations and info 
885-6800.

Patricia Traubel O'Day's Hinged Painting 
Series, Tues-Sat, noon-6pm (Fridays t i l 8) 
at Galerie Art Works, 2159 Powell St, SF. 
Thru 12/20. Info: 391-0727.

Feminist Tour of a Porno District, 7:30pm, 
$3. Details & reservations thru Women 
Against Violence in Pornography & 
Media: 552-2709.

Sing-lt-Yourself "Messiah" at Lousie M. 
Davies Symphony Hall, with SF Conser
vatory o f Music and your very own vocal 
cords (bring a score). $6 thru 431-5400: 
Broadcast live on KOED TV, Ch. 9 8pm 
(stereo simulcast on KQED 88FM).

Gay Nite at El Sobranle's Skateworid, 7 & 9:30 
pm, 3645 San Pablo Dam Rd. Details: 
222-0244.

Women Aloud!. , .politics, poetry, women's 
music & medicine, every Tues, 9:30pm on 
KALX (90.7 FM), Berkeley radio. „  ,

16
Homoerotic classic Song o l the Loon at the 

Strand, with more recent x-raters Bijou, 
Boys in the Sand. 1127 Market, SF. Times/ 
prices: 552-5990.

Harvey Milk Gay Demo Club: socializing 7pm. 
mtg 7:30 at the Women's Bldg, SF. (Nor
mally meets the 4th Tues of the month.)

New Wave at the I-Beam. 1748 Haight, SF. 
Every Tues nite. Hotline: 668-6006.

Diana Caperello at 8pm, Mary Wells at 9:30 4 
11 at The Plush Room. 940 Sutter. SF. In
fo & reservs: 885-6800.

23
A Christmas Carol: A.C.T. matinee in SF. See 

1212.
Gay Buddhists meet every Tues, 7:30pm, 57 

Hartford St. SF. More info: 863-2407
Seasonal Festivities w ith Great Outdoor Ad

ventures' women's division. Lesbian cof
feehouse, 7:30pm with goodies & music 

'• (bring an instrument, if you like). 52.50
| nonmembers. Info: 641-4020.
• Lesbian C linic in Berkeley—gynecological 4 
I general medical c linic by and for les
' bians, tonite, and during the day on 12/6 

and 12/13. Spons by Berkeley Women's 
1 H e a lth  C o lle c t iv e . A p po in tm en ts :

843-6204.
SF Gay Men's Rap meets every Tues, 8pm 

(newcomers 7:30) at Metropolitan Com
munity Church. Nonsectarian.

“ Good M ove s"—Movement c lass for 
women for energizing your self head-to- 
toe. 5:30pm, Tuesdays & Thursdays, 
Women's Bldg. SF. $4. Info: 552-0703 
(Jamie).

Gay Latino Alliance, gen'l meeting, 7:30pm 
Last Tues of ea month, at 362 Capp St 
SF.

Target Video: New wave at Sound of Music 
9:30pm-1:30 at 162 Turk. SF. 52 cover.
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Wednesday
Witches and Faggots— Dykes and Poofters,

double-billed with lesbian shorts. Today 
& tmw at the Roxie. Australian films pre
miere benefiting the gay film  group, 
Frameline. 3117 - 16th St. SF. Ticket info: 
863-1087.

Tear Gas/Mace Certification Course taught 
by black-belter Judith Fein, 7-10pm at Ft 
Mason, Bldg E, Rm 287. $25 Includes 
license, lnfo/reservs: 564-5951.

S.O.L (Slightly Older Lesbians)—Drop-in raps 
for women 30 + . .  .Wednesdays, 7:30pm 
at the Women’s Bldg. SF. Childcare, w/a.

“All the Women Share the Well," 2nd in a ser
ies o f 1-woman shows by Batya Podos 
(music by Stacia Cusulos). 8:30pm, at the 
Women's Bldg. SF. $3.

162 " W  oF, 9:30pm-1:30. $2 cover.
‘•S h o e rt i^  at Sutra” with Valerie M iller (of 

Chez Jacques renown). 9:30pm cham
pagne celebration, $4. at Sutro Baths, 
1015 Folsom St, SF.

Gay historian John D'Emilio discusses eco
nomic developments giving rise to  the 
emergence of urban gay communities on 
Fruit Punch (10pm, KPFA 94.1 FM). Also: 
Vancouver s ing er-son gw rite r David 
Sereda. . _

10
New Wave, 8pm-midnite at Vallejo’s Our Bar, 

832 Sonoma Blvd.
VD Testing with the Berkeley Gay Men's 

Health Collective, 7:30-10:30pm at Steam 
Works Baths, 2107 Fourth St, Berkeley. 
(Bath house info: 845-8992) Repeated Dec 
24, Xmas Eve. And why not?

Magic vocals by Lynn Eldredge at Sutro 
Baths’ "Champagne Showtime," 9:30pm. 
(See 12/3 listing.)

Les Ballets Trockadero de Monte Carlo, to- 
nite thru Sun at the SF Opera House, 
Grove & Van Ness. 8pm. Among the com
pany: Dimitri Legupski, Tatiana You- 
betyabootskaya, and Igor Teupleze. 
Among the works: Swan Lake, Go lor 
Barocco, and Yes, Virginia, Another Piano 
Ballet. S8.S0-S15 thru 431-1210 or outlets.

The Dear Love o t Comrades—Excerpts from 
this month's Theatre Rhino production on 
Fruit Punch, gay men's radio, plus an in
terview w ith "Comrades" director Martin 
Worman. 10pm, KPFA 94.1 FM.

17
Bisexual Women’s Open Rap every Wed, 

7:30pm at Berkeley’s Pacific Center. 
Details: 841-6224.

John Trowbridges's Festival o l Holiday 
Songs w ith special guest vocalists, 
9:30pm at Sutro Bath House's Cham
pagne Celebration. 1015 Folsom, SF.

Christmas with Chrysanthemum— turn-of- 
the century tunes w ith Chrysanthemum 
Ragtime Band include Pearls. Zenobia 
and The San Francisco Tickle. 10pm on 
Fruit Punch, weekly gay radio on KPFA 
94.1FM. _  .24

Now Sing with Hearts Aglow— holiday cele
bration with the SF Gay Men s Chorus 
and the SF Lesbian & Gay Men’s Com
munity Chorus, 7:30pm at Nourse Aud
itorium, Hayes & Franklin Sts, SF. Joint 
choral performance of Halleluiah Chorus. 
sing-along to Yuletide favorites, and 
more. $5 thru BASS outlets or chorus 
members (info on other outlets & mail 
orders on page 3, or call 864-0326.)

Candlelight Christmas Eve Service, 11pm at 
Metropolitan Community Church o f the 
East Bay, Oakland.

•  ,Or in San Francisco: MCC Christmas Eve 
Service, 11pm, at 150 Eureka.

i  Christmas Eve, l»S9-The California";
•  Supreme Court rules bars may not be ;
; closed by authorities merely because ;
• they are "frequented by homosexuals." J

thursday
Roz Russell Is Auntie Mame. while Audrey 

Hepburn breakfasts a t Tlttany's. at the 
Strand, 1127 Market, SF. Times/prlces: 
552-5990.

Choir practice (we're invited) at Metropolitan 
Community Church, SF. 7pm Thursdays. 
Info: 663-4434.

.  ________  4, 1967—Ronald Reagan, :
* speaking at Yale University, says i  
i  homosexuality Is “a tragic disease" that • 
J "should be Illegal." •

Disco In Vallejo! 8pm-2 at Our Bar, 832 Sono
ma Blvd, Thursdays-Sundays. $1 cover.

Margaret Jenkins Dance Co.— final wknd of 
their fa ll season. Dec 4-6 (8:30pm) at 1590 
15th St, SF. $5. More info: 863-7580.

Canadian singer/songwriter David Sereda 
and whistler extraordinaire Jason Serinus 
make for a gay evening at Hotel Utah. 4th 
& Bryant Sts, SF. 9 & 11 pm. $3.

Thank God I t ’s Thursday, ongoing comedy 
improv w ith the Flash Family, 9pm at the 
Old Spaghetti Factory, 478 Green, SF. $3.

11
SF Feminists Democrats meet 6:30pm, 350 

McAllister St, Rm 1200. 2nd Thurs every 
month.

Oakland Lesbian A Gay Rights Organization
meets 7:30pm, 2nd & 4th Thurs ea month 
at Metropolitan Community Church o f the 
East Bay, Oakland. (Not Xmas, however.)

Holly Near & Adrienne Tort w/Woody Sim
mons, 8pm & 10:30 at Great American 
Music Hall, 859 O'Farrell, SF. $6.50 thru 
BASS or box office: 8854)750.

"Women In Motion” (Series I) w ith Joya Cory, 
Barbara Hammer, Nancy Karp & Nina 
Wise, thru 12/14. 8:30pm, The Perfor
mance Gallery, 3153 - 17th St, SF. Phone 
863-1002. $5. (See 12/18 listing, also).

Gay Theater The Dear Love o l Comrades, 
winning play with music based on the life 
& lovers of Victorian gay rights advocate 
Edward Carpenter. A Theatre Rhinoceros 
production showing Thurs-Sun (except 
Xmas & New Year’s) thru Jan 10. 8:30pm 
at the Goodman Bldg, 1115 Geary St, SF. 
$4.50 Thurs & Sun/$5.50 Fri-Sat. Reser
vations: 776-1848. Opens tonlte.
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Free VD Screening, Mon & Thurs til 7pm, 
Tues & Fri t i l  5:30. Ralph Davies Med Ctr, 
Castro & Duboce. SF. Info: 565-6063.

“A Lewis Carroll Evening".—World premiere 
at SF's One Act II, examining the life  & 
lesser known works of the authbr o f Alice 
In Wonderland. Thurs-Sun through 1/18. 
Times/prices vary, w ith Sunday discounts 
for kids, srs. Box office: 387-7246. A  City- 
theatre production (formerly Wm Shake
speare & Friends), 432 Mason St.

Gay Square Dance Club meets Thursdays, 
at the YMCA, Golden Gate & Leavenworth 
(2nd floor), SF. For men & women serious
ly interested In do-si-do-ing. More info: 
Barrett (441-4112).

"Women In M otion" (Series II) features 
Helen Dannenberg, Gay Ferguson, 
Michele Larsson, Shell Nan, Deborah 
Slater, 8:30pm. Through Sun. (See 12/11 
listing.)

Gay Coffeehouse with Great Outdoor Adven
tures. 8:30pm, 1618 Castro, SF. $3.50 non
members. Java-line: 641-4020.

Ms. Clawdy brings her songs and welter of 
likeable contradictions to Hotel Utah, 4th 
& Bryant, SF (9:30pm, $2). More dope: 
4216308.
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White tie, tails, and clothing optional at the 
Exotic, Erotic New Year's Ball, produced 
by also-ran nudist presidential candidate 
Louis Abolafla, Longshoreman's Hall, 301 
Beach (btwn Mason A Taylor). SF. $10 
thru BASS & other outlets, $12 door.

Disco Party with favors & midnite bubbly at 
Our Bar, 832 Sonoma Blvd, Vallejo. $2 
cover. 8pm

All Women's New Year's at the Women’s 
Bldg, SF. 7:30 8 9:30pm Showcase with 
Avotcja, Martha Shelly, Gayle Marie; ($4); 
dance <10pm-1:30) with Mary Watkins, Lin
da Tillery. Gwen Avery & other greats. $6 
adv thru 431-1180/$7 at the door. Child
care res: 824-1366.

Formal dinner A dance, 8pm at Ollie’s of Oak
land. $20. Reservations & info: 6536017.

Turf Club Party with free buffet. 22517 Mis
sion Blvd, Hayward. 8pm, no cover.

John Gallagher Band, 9pm at Rainbow Cat
tle Co. 199 Valencia. SF. Info: 861-9652.

"Black Tie/Black Towel" with chanteur Tim 
Collins at SF’s Sutro Baths. (See 12/3 
listing.)

“Good-Bi, 1980!" Party with the Bisexual 
Center. 9pm tll% $6 nonmembers A 
guests. Party-line:'922-2300.

Dance to a salsa beat at Esta Noche's New 
Year's blast. 9pm t i l . . .  (3079 • 16th St. SF.)

The Bacchanal's annual New Year's Eve 
bash, 8pm-2, in Albany. Details: 527-1314.

Not Out Gallavanting Tonlte? Tune in and 
party w ith Fruit Punch and listeners, 
10pm’ on KPFA 94.1FM. Call-ins: 
848-4425. '

The Emerald City meets Son of Dixiel Wizard 
o l Oz and Gone w ith the Wind at the

. Strand. 1127 Market, SF. Box office: 
552-5990.

Can you spare a few hours? Join the gay ef
fort to distribute holiday gifts to  SF's Ten
derloin seniors. Call Jack ("Irene") 
McGowan early in the month and sign up: 
2856758 (eves).

Christmas Day Service, noon at SF's Metro
politan Community Church.

Pastoral Hide A Seek—Local premiere of 
Shujl Tereyama's amazing surrealistic 
revisit to  childhood, today thru Jan 1 at 
th e  R ox ie  C ine m a . C o -fe a tu re : 
Tereyama's joyfu lly anarchistic short, The 
Emperor o l Tomatocatsup, wherein chil
dren take power over grown-ups. 3117 
•16th St, SF. Box office Info: 863-1087.

' (Japanese, Engl, subtitles.) .

Holiday fa g !

friday
Bluegrass, traditional tunes & spirited orig

inals w ith the dynamic trio of Robin 
Flower, Nancy Vogl and Barbara Hlgbie 
(their only fa ll appearance in the Bay 
Area). At O llie's  o f Oakland. Details: 
6536017.

Pro-Christmas Art Auction, 7pm, benefits 
MCC/East Bay. $1 donation at Ellen Dris
coll Playhouse, 325. Highland Ave, Pied
mont. Champagne & hors d'oeuvers. 
More info: 533-4848.

"Frozen Assets"—Social satire set in Yule- 
tide England, opening tonlte & playing 
Thurs-Sun through 12/21, 8pm, at Eureka 
theatre, 2299 Market. SF. Ticket info: 
863-7133.

Holiday Potluck A Dance—Wint ry annual 
with Unitarian Unlversalist Gay Caucus, 
8pm in the Chapel. First Unitarian 
Church, Franklin/Geary, SF.

4th Night of Chanukah: Services w ith Sha'ar 
Zahav, gay synagogue, 8:15pm at SF's 
Jewish Community Ctr, 3200 Calif St. In
fo: 621-2871.

Self-styled punk chanteuse Ms. Clawdy un
veils her latest ("and greatest") tunes. 
9pm at Berkeley’s Freight A Salvage. 1827 
San Pablo Ave. $3. More poop: 548-1761.

Films by Bruce Conner include 5:10 fo 
Dreamsville, Breakaway and Looking lor 
Mushrooms. 10pm Ionite A tmw at La 
Mamelle, 70 Twelfth St. SF. $2.50.
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Pink Flamingos and Female Trouble—High 

consclousness/low consciousness with 
Divine at the Roxie. 3117 - 16th St, SF. 
Box office: 863-1087.

“Gertie Gertie Gertie Stein is Back Back 
Back"—Pat Bond presents her 1-woman 
show, 8pm at the Women's Bldg in SF 
(benefit for same). Sliding $4-$7. Child
care A Info: 431-1180.

Lesbian Clinic Party! First anniversary cele
bration, 8pm at Albany's The Bacchanal. 
Details: 527-1314.

Tenants' Benefit: SF Mime Troupe's Hotel 
Universe, 8:30pm at Victorian Theatre, 
2961 - 16th St, SF. $$$ for the Goodman 
Bldg artists and CHAIN (statewide ten- 
ants'advocacy group-hit by an exorbitant 
rent Increase). Info: 775-8970.

4th Annual Winter Cotillion A Celebration at 
Our Bar, 832 Sonoma Blvd, Vallejo. Cham
pagne, natch. $2 cover. Phone (707) 
552-9948.

“Happy Talk"—gay video with Miss Amber 
on SF's Cable Ch. 25 (Fridays. 8:30pm).

19
Oakland Ballot's The Nutcracker, based on 

E.T.A. Hoffman's story of the Nutcracker 
Prince and the King of M ice thru 12/28 at 
the Paramount, 2025 Broadway, Oakland. 
$5610 via BASS or box office: 4656400.

Xmas party A open house, 7-9pm at Metro- 
politian Community Church of the East 
Bay, Oakland. Yuletide singing, chatting 
A munchles.

Cable Car Caroling in the Castro. Polk A 
Folsom districts, and in several nursing 
homes A hospitals. Car leaves Metropolis 
tlan Community Church-SF at 7pm. 
Castro Street Concert with the MCC 
Choir, 9pm at 18th A Castro.

“A Solstice Celebration: Genesis/Genocide, 
Women for Peace." 8pm program with 
slide collage and a presentation by Carol 
Christ (co-editor of Womanspirit Rising: A 
Feminist Reader on Religion) on "Male 
Socialization and W ar a Feminist Issue." 
Discussion, and group ritual affirm ing 
connection to  the Solstice Season as a 
time for rebirth. Women's Bldg, SF.

Harvey Milk Gay Demo Club Holiday Party, 
8pm in SF. Info: 431-3530.

Bisexual Center’s Annual Xmas Party, 9pm 
in SF. More info: 922-2300. Inexpensive 
exchange gifts, like the givers, should be 
suitable for a man or woman. ^  _ 
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Motivlty!. . .  Dance, gymnastics, music A 

motional improv with Terry Sendgraff A 
guests: Barbara Beep' Penny and Gwen 
Jones'. Thru-Sun, 8:30pm at Performance 
Gallery. 3153 - 17th St. SF. $5. Reservs: 
863-1002.

Pam Brooks (with Robl Bendorf f at piano) to- 
nite at Fanny's Cabaret, 4230 - 18th St. 
SF. Holidata: 621-5570.

Attack of the Killer Tomatoes and The Cars 
that Eat People ("...They run on blood... ") 
at SF's Strand Theatre, 1127 Market. Box 
office: 552-5990.

Disco Dance at O llie's  ol Oakland. 9:30pm. 
tonite A trtiw, $1.

Saturday
Winter Women's Crafts Fair, 10am6. today 

A Sunday at 1017 Valencia (next to Old 
Wives' Tales), SF. If you're giving gifts, 
check out these gifted craftswomen.

Tear Gas/Mace Certification, 10am-1 at the 
Women's Bldg, SF. (See 12/3 listing for 
registration details.)

Held Over! Gay one-acts. . .  The Line Forms 
to the Rear and Beer and Rhubard Pie, 
3pm today A tmw at the Goodman Bldg 
Cabaret, 1121 Geary, SF. $3.50 or PAS 
thru 776-1848. A Theatre Rhino produc
tion.

Gay Youth Community Coalition meets 
noon-4pm in the Fireside Room, Unitarian 
Universalist Church. 1187 Franklin St. SF. 
More info: 5526025.

Steve Forbert and Billy Burnette, 8 A 11pm 
shows at Ye Old Waldorf, 444 Battery St, 
SF. $8.50 adv/$9.50 day of show thru 
BASS or box office: 397-3884. .

Faerie Benefit: Preview of Theatre Rhino's 
The Dear Love o l Comrades benefits the 
Faerie Sanctuary Trust Fund. 8:30pm. $6 
door. (See 12/11 listing.)

“Hot Lights: a Chanukah Dance”—9pm-1 
with the gay congregation Sha’ar Zahav. 
Tix at the door: SF Jewish Community 
Center. 3200 Calif St, SF. $5 members/$6 
nonmembers. Music by Bobby Humisen. 
Holidata: 621-2871.

Salsa by "Los Lobos de East L A ." Dance 
benefit for El Tecolote newspaper, cele

. brating its 10th anniversary, 9:30pm at La 
Pena, 3105 Shattuck Ave, Berkeley. $3.50.
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Chanteuse Lynn Eldredge solos at the Sutro 
this month, adding her vocals to those o l 
other melody-makers in the bath house's 
"champagne"performance series. See 12110 
listing to r details.

SF Women In Advertising sponsors a 1-day < 
seminar on public relations, 9am-3, $30 
(includes resource packet) at the 
Women's Bldg, SF. Childcare available. 
Bring a lunch. Registration thru Victoria 
Kirby (543-3135).

Women Against Violence In Pornography A 
Media: gen'l mtg (10:30am-12:30); then, a 
potluck get-together. 1309 Parker St, 
Berkeley. Details: 552-2709. A ll women 
welcome.

Chrysanthemum Ragtime Band: Full Day's 
Schedule! Free one pm performance at 
Union Square, SF, w ith more intimate 
holiday razzle-dazzle tonite at Hotel Utah 
(9:30 A 11pm, $2.50), 4th A Bryant Sts. SF.

Mace Classes every Sat A Sun, 1-4pm at 
Stonestown Branch YMCA (20th Ave A 
Eucalyptus, SF). $20 for instruction, exam 
A permit. Reservs: 661-1631.

Escurial and Joyride: Fabulous Theatre Co 
production. 8pm. See 12/4 listing.

SF Ballet's newly refurbished production of 
Lew Christensen's - .Nutcraoker, tonlte 
thru 12/31 at the SF Opera House, Grove 
A Van Ness. $3-$30. More Info: 621-3838.
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"The Festive Bach"—Magnilicat in D, (Hel- 

muth Rilling conducting). 2pm on KQED 
TV Ch 9.

La Cage aux Folles at SF's York Movie Pal
ace, 2789 • 24th St. SF. Info: 2826316. (Co
feature: The Mao Adventures o l 'Rabbi' 
Jacob.)

Dignity Christmas P a rty ...Gay Catholics 
frolic w ith the season at St. John ot God 
Church Hall, 5th Ave at Irving, SF. $2 
members/$3.50 nonmembers. 8pm.

Hostages, Hoovers, Reaction A Modern 
Machine at SF's Sound of Music, 162 
Turk. 9;30pm-1:30. $4 cover.

Alive! in Concert! 9:30pm at O llie's  of Oak
land. $5. Women's jazz group.

Focus on Women In Music, 10:30am on 
KPFA (94.1FM), followed every Saturday 
by Women's Magazine at noon.

"Getting Out"—Marsha Norman's award
winning drama continues its run at the 
Julian Theatre. Thurs-Sun through Jan 11. 
8pm, 953 De Haro St. SF. $5-S6. Reservs: 
6476098.

The Dear Love o l Comrades,- gay theater at 
the Goodman Bldg. SF. 8:30pm. (See 
12/11 listing.)

Disco at Ollie's. See 12/26.

Address Directory
The Bacchanal. 1369 Solano Ave., 

Albany. 527-1314. A feminist bar.
Berkeley W om en’s Center, 2955 Tele

graph Avenue, Berkeley, 548-4343.
Gay Community Center of Marin (now 

forming). Contact Gay Information Line: 
(415) 457-1311.

M etropolitan Community Church,
150 E ureka S t., San F ran c is co . 
863-4434.

Metropolitan Community C h u rc h -
East Bay, 4986 Fairfax Ave., Oakland. 
533-4848.

O ll ie 's ,  4 1 3 0  T e le g ra p h  A ve ., 
Oakland. Includes Radclyffe Hall and 
The Gallery. 653-6017.

Pacific Center for Human Growth, 
27 12  T e le g ra p h  A ve ., B e rk e le y . 
5486283.

W om en's Building of the Bay Area,
3543- 18th St., San Francisco. 431-1180.

Gay 
O ly m p ics

D ec. 8  
M eetin g

Deadline! .
Oeadline for events listings fo r our next 

issue is the 16th of this month. Advertising 
deadline is the 20th of the month. Listings 
should be mailed to:

Coming Upl
150 Central Avenue
San Francisco, CA 94117

Phone 431-7243 for advertising informa
tion only.

And yes! Add us to your media list for an
nouncements of upcoming performances, 
meetings, dances, outings, benefits, etc. We 
also encourage submission of artwork, pub
licity photos A other graphics to highlight 
community events.

See 12/13 listing.

RAILWAY 
EXPRESS 
SALOON v

San Francisco 's  
best new  show  room. 

Featuring
top  nam e enterta iners .

» Validated Parking •

147 TAYLOR 
771-5885
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Non-traditional religious 
and spiritual gatherings

Not only during the holidays, but through
out the year, many organizations provide op
portunities (or gay men and lesbians to pur
sue their religious and/or spiritual commit
ments in supportive environments. For 
those so inclined, we present this resource

Affirmation:
Gay & Lesbian Mormons

Meets Sundays, 8pm 
Contact Dale Elam: 685-1674

Dignlty/Bay Area
(Catholic)

Sunday Services
Dec. 28 — Liturgy ot the Eucharist 

St. John of God Church 
5th Avenue & Irving. SF - 

Dec. 21 — Liturgy 
followed by potluck dinner 

Dec. 20 — 8pm 
Dignity Christmas Party 

St. John of God Church, SF 
S2 members, $3.50 nonmembers

Evangelicals Concerned
Thursdays. 7:30pm 

Trinity United Methodist Church 
Market at 16th (upper room), SF 

Dec. 20 — 7pm 
Christmas Dinner 

■ 959 Haight St., No. 3 
Contact: Jack (864-7462)

Gay Buddhists
Tuesdays, 7:30pm 

Meditation, discussion 
at 57 Hartford St., SF 

Last Sunday, every month 
3 pm meditation & speaker 

at 300 Page St., SF

Gay and Lesbian Quakers
Monthly gatherings 

Contact: Dale (626-3016)

Identity:
Lesbian & Gay 

Christian Scientists
Dec. 2 — Gen'l Mtg, 7:30pm 

944 Corbett, No. 4. SF 
Dec. 31 — New Year's Potluck 

Contact: Tamara (668-5187)

Integrity
(Gay & Lesbian Episcopalians) 

Dec. 10 — 7pm 
House Eucharist 

5504-A Roundtree Dr„ Concord 
Telephone: 798-1593 

Dec. 23 — Monthly public meeting 
Library, Grace Cathedral House

Lutherans Concerned
Monthly meeting, 7pm, 

third Sunday every month 
St. Mark's LutherarvChurch 
Contact: Steve (824-4578)

Metropolitan Community Church 
— East Bay

Sunday Worship. 6pm 
Wednesday Worship, 7pm 
4986 Fairfax Ave., Oakland 

Contact: Rev. Jeffrey Pulling 
533-4848 

Dec. 24 — 11pm 
Candlelight Xmas Eve Service 

Dec. 19 — 7-9pm 
Xmas Party/Open House

directory o l spiritual and religious groups 
organized by gay people, or by women seek
ing to meet the needs of women in ways tra
ditional organizations have not. Also a few 
seasonal get-togethers planned by these 
groups.

Presbyterians for 
Lesbian & Gay Concerns 

Dec. 15 — 7:30pm 
Election of officers 
& Christmas Party 

128 Belle Ave., No. 4, San Rafael 
Contact: Bill Hollabaugh (864-5683)

Sha'ar Zahav
Shabbat Services. Fri-8:15pm 

Jewish Community Center 
3200 California St., SF 
Dec. 5 — Latke Party 

following service 
Dec. 6 — 9pm

"H otljghts—A Chanukah Dance" 
S5 members/$6 nonmembers

Solstice Celebration: 
Genesls/Genoclde 
(Women for Peace)

Special Event 
Friday. December 19, 8pm 
at the Women's Building 

3543 - 18th St.. SF

Unitarian Universalist 
Gay Caucus 

Sunday Series, 9:45am:
Dec. 7 — "Gays in Therapy" 

Dec. 14 — Daniel Curzon visit 
Dec. 21 — "Queer Relationships" 
Dec. 28 — "Gays & Spirituality" 

The Chapel, 1st Unitarian Church 
Franklin at Geary, SF 

Contact: Jos. Bryans (863-3280)

Wom en's Building 
Chanukah Celebration

Dec. 2—7pm
Candle lighting, rituals, 

storytelling, songs & more

3543 • 18th St.. SF 
Childcare available 
Everyone welcome.

City Solstice. . .
(continued from page 1) 

patriarchal values. The collage is the work of 
Carol Christ. Marcia Lynn Keller and Karen 
Voss.

Christ, author o t Diving Deep and Surfac
ing: Women Writers on Spiritual Quest and 
co-editor o f Womanspirtt Rising: a Feminist 
Reader on Religion, w ill speak on “ Male 
Socialization and W ar a Feminist Issue." to 
be followed up by an open panel discussion 
with the audience.

The evening w ill conclude with a ritual af
firming the unity of peace-making women 
and their connection to the Solstice season 
as a time o f rebirth.

The Solstice Celebration takes place 8pm 
at the Women's Building of the Bay Area, 
3543 • 18th St., SF. For more information, 
phone: 431-1180.

Metropolitan Com m unity Church 
— San Francisco

Sundays: 9:30am, 11:30am & 7pm 
Christian Education, Wed, 7:30pm 

150 Eureka St., SF 
Telephone: 863-4434

LESBIAN INTRODUCTIONS - . -

PRELUDES
A prolessional service ottering 

personal, confidential Intros 
tor women.

Chri/ Jooni
(4i5) 661 -5968  (415) 352-4704

COLUMBIA REALTY
1 MARKET STREET. INC.

. BUY VyiTM CONFIDENCE 
SELL WITH 

SATISFACTION 
, EXCHANGES 
’ RESIDENTIAL 
I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

GOOD 
VIBRATIONS

. T h e  V ib ra fo r  
Store &  M useum

3416 22nd Street
(miner Guerrero)

San Francisco 282-2202
Tues-Sat, 11:30am-5:30pm

U f|c  wkiliun • Ri-jwnjblc pm »

T h e  o n ly  v ib ra to r  store 
A nyw here

M A R X ’S'
Cocktail Lounge Open Daily 
Weekday Lunches from 11:30 

Continental Dinners, Tues-Sat, 6-10pm 
. Piano Bar Fri-Sat Nights

Phone 642-1906 Mary's Bargain Nile!
437 Virginia St., Vallejo 94590 Burgers, Beans & B uns- Mondays

Holiday music 
just won't quit ■ - •
(continued from page 1) 
and free to all. Consult the weekly Macy s 
promo calendar In the ChronlExam for a 
complete list o f performers.)

CABLE CAROLS
Some o f us w ill want to get into the act 

ourselves, in which case we can hop a 
motorized cable car that takes us carolling 
with Metropolitan Community Church. The 
car leaves the MCC Building at 150 Eureka 
Street (SF), 7pm on Friday the 19th. From 
there, it's  a gay musical romp along Castro, 
Polk and Folsom Streets, with stops at 
several hospitals and nursing homes along 
the way. •

The MCC Choir performs at 9pm that 
evening, at 18th and Castro Streets, with 
cable car carolling resuming 9:30-11.

* NUTCRACKER
As the cable car pulls out from MCC for 

its night o f song, the East Bay sees the 
opening of the Oakland Ballet Company’s 
The Nutcracker— December 19 at the Para
mount.

The Oakland Ballet's Nutcracker is based 
on the original E.T.A. Hoffman fairy tale of 
"The Nutcracker and the King of M ice" and, 
unlike most productions, carries the theme 
of Marie’s dream Into the second act, where 
Marie’s parents become the Sugar Plum 
Fairy and her Cavalier. Curtain time is 8pm. 
For ticket Info, cell the Paramount Theater 
box o ffice  at 465-6400. Performances 
through December 27.

The San Francisco Ballet, meanwhile, 
opens Lew Christensen's newly refurbished

production o f Nutcracker with a Saturday 
matinee December 13 for a run that con
cludes w ith a special dancer's benefit on 
New Year's Eve. A ll performances at the SF 
Opera House with tickets ranging from $3 to 
$30. Call the ballet o ffice at 621-3838 for fur
ther Information.

And the Second Annual Slng-lt-Yoursell- 
Messlah allows all us would-be choristers to 
raise our voices in Handel's masterpiece 
December 9, at SF's Louise M. Davies Hall.

($6, ticket info thru 431-5400.) Or if you re 
more disposed, listen at home as KQED TV 
Channel 9 airs its "live" 8pm broadcast of 
this '  quickly-established tradition (stereo 
simulcast on KQED 88FM).

Consult the Coming Up! centerfold for in
formation on other musical treats, and other 
publications and flyers for performances 
that were scheduled after our press deadline 
for this issue. Have a fine holiday season!

The pagan origins...
(continued from page 1)

lights In token ot lestivity. In these solem
nities and lestivlties the Christians also 
took part. Accordingly when the Doctors of 
the Church perceived thai the Christians 
had a leaning to this lesllval, they took 
counsel and resolved that the true Nativity 
should be solemnised on that day.

Frazer goes on the say that both Augustine 
and Pope Leo the Great warned Christians 
not to confuse the celebration of Christ's 
birth w ith the pagan practices of welcoming 
the sun.

Similarly, Theodore Gaster acknowledges 
the pagan antecedents ot Chanukah in his 
Festivals o l the Jewish Year, but says that 
"what had originally symbolized the mere 
physical regeneration ot the sun. or of 
nature, from year to year was thus trans
muted into a symbol of renewal on the 
spiritual plane." (Emphasis mine.) Gaster, 
unfortunately, echoes the now prevalent 
idea that the material world is of less value 
than the spiritual world.

The notion that the world of the spirit Is 
more perfect than that ot the material comes 
to us from those Greek philosophers 
(especially Plato) who glorified the realm of 
ideas. In his allegory of the cave Plato com
pares the world o f the flesh to a cave. A dark 
cave in which we are trapped. Susan Griffin 
describes Plato's vision In her book, Woman 
and Nature:

It is decided that matter Is transitory and Il
lusory like the shadows on a wall cast by 
firelight: that we dwell In a cave. In the cave 
of our flesh, which is also matter, also Il
lusory; it is decided that what is real is out
side the cave.. That the idea ol matter ex
isted before m atter and Is more • 
perfect,Ideal.

Thus, true reality is constant; It belongs to 
the spiritual realm, the realm o l ideas. 
During the years of (he early Christian 
church, th is Platonic philosophy had an 
enormous influence on the fathers who 
were engaged in the task of forming church 
doctrine. Greek Ideas concerning the na
ture o f the material world were thus as
similated into the Christian framework; the 
church began to think ot the material world 
(animals, plants, and the earth itself) as 
base and sinful.

If followed that our bodies were material 
since they were formed by God from the 
dust of the earth. A lthough both men and 
women had bodies. It was thought that man 
possessed a more perfect soul than 
woman, which compensated for his unfor
tunate connection to the earth. Women 
were thought o f primarily as bodies, and 
hence closely connected to the earth, while

men were considered closer to  God. 
Women's monthly cycles linked them to 
the moon, and their capacity to bring forth 
new life  reflected the seasons of the earth.

I am not saying that th is destructive idea 
came about as a result of the recognition ot 
the existence o f a spiritual level of reality. I 
do object to the notion that the spiritual 
alone is good and holy, while the material Is 
s infu l and evil.

The true meaning o f reality may be 
glimpsed when It is understood that all of 
these auallsms co-exist, that no aspect of 
reality is w ithout value. A ll are necessary to 
the whole.

SOLSTICE
The significance o f the W inter Solstice 

isn 't reflected in Its latter-day counter
parts, Chanukah, Christmas, or even the 
rites o l the Saturnalia (however much we 
might like to  romanticize the latter). While 
it 's  true that the solstice marks the begin
ning of the end of darkness, w ith in that 
darkness are the seeds o f fecundity. The 
darkness Isn 't a place o f sin, but of new 
beginnings. And just as the female's womb 
nourishes a new life, the darkness pre
ceding W inter Solstice can be a time for 
germinating those seeds that give birth to 
new visions, new awarenesses. These are 
then strengthened as the light increases.

Perhaps the deepest level of meaning in 
the W inter Solstice is Its promise that the 
beginning o f whal Adrienne Rich calls "the 
transformative v is ion " is at hand.

The concept of the transformative vision 
exists in the symbolism o f Judaism and 
Christianity, but it appears in a hopelessly 
distorted way. It was present In the rites of 
the Saturnalia and other pagan festivals but 
even these were pale reflections of a 
clearer understanding that imbued earlier 
celebrations.

The W inter Solstice is not a propitious 
time fo r unnecessary activity. It is rather a 
time to locus our selves on our beginnings, 
to explore our selves through meditation— 
a time to imagine what we are going to  do, 
and to consider what we want to build and. 
if possible, a time to figure out how to 
translate our imaginings and considera
tions into realities.

A ll things move in cycles and it's  a m is
take to  view reality as a linear process 
because it's  composed o f endless cycles of 
birth, death and rebirlh. Lesbian/feminist 
w riter Mary Daly sees reality as a "weaving 
and'unweaving", as something vital within 
which we “ spin and spiral, outward, inward, 
in a ll directions."

ALL WOMEN'S 
NEW YEAR'S EVE

CELEBRATION!
"Showcase" 

7:30 & 9:30 pm PM 
$4.00 

(2 shows) 
with 

Avotcjo 
Martha Shelly 
Gayle Marie 

6 Friends

Dance
10PM-1:30 

$6 a d v /$ 7  door 
with

Mary Watkins 
Li.nda Tillery 
Gwen Avery 

June Millington 
Bernice Brooks 
Jon Martinelli

December 31 at the
women's bldg

3543 - 18th St., Son Francisco 
Advance sales thru the  W om en's Building 

Decem ber 17 thru 2 0 . 3 0 , 31 
Phone 4 3 1 -1 1 8 0

or advance tix thru "Solavlslon," Box 11. Women's Building, 94J10

At the W inter Solstice, we begin again a 
journey out o f our selves (the darkness) 
toward the. light. We move out of our 
centers toward others, bringing w ith us our 
visions o f what can be, spinning through 
our worlds until, during the time o f the 
Summer Solstice, the cycles slow down 
once more.

The profound beauty in all o f th is is that 
it  never stops, but only, and always, 
changes.

Karen Voss, currently editing a collection  
o f women's myths, has produced, with 
Carol Christ 4  Marcia Keller, the slide show  
Women for Peace: Genesis/Genocide. A 
student In Women's 6  Religious Studies at 
San Jose Slate, she is  the m other o f two 
daughters.

December 13 • 9:30 (  11pm 
^H o te l Utah » 4th &  Bryant. SF • »2.50

I «co u p s :

4077-A  18th St. 
Castro V illag e

Mon.-Thurs. 1 0 - 9
! Fri.-Sat. 10-10

Sunday 12- 7

Í D an ce  Music
H eadquarters

Disco •  Imports
Classical •  Big Band

Jazz •  Soul
New W ave .

Í Sound Track

( Country Western

! Easy Listening
Accessories

Direct to  Disc
Records (New &  Used)

1
Cassettes

J
8 6 4 -4 0 4 7
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'Lifestyles' Expo G a r y  O s tro m

Dear Readers,

As the holidays near, C om ing U p! proudly salutes this month’s "Gay & 
Lesbian Lifestyles Expo"— a unique showcase of consumer goods 
visiting the Los Angeles Convention Center, accompanied by all the 
hooplah our little ole lifestyles can muster. In the true spirit of 
enlightened commerce, we commissioned freelance cartoonist Gary 
Ostrom to capture E xpo's  more notable display wares for this issue. 
Last seen driving a tank through the W estern Addition, Ostrom is a long
standing contributor to The Body P o lit ic , the Canadian gay liberation 
magazine.

- T h e  Staff

The Aardvark Experlence...For 
when you’re feeling "antsy." 
Worked hard all year and 
discover money still can t buy 
you love? It can at The Aard
vark Experience marathon 
giut-til-you-gag weekend. At 
TAE we speak your language 
and appreciate your assets. 
No waiting, many models to 
choose from. $425.

The Loretta-Lung. Lite support 
wig, suitable for men or women. 

W ith more and more women 
smoking (thank you, Virginia 

Slims) you can’t afford to hang 
out at your favorite nitespot risk

ing permanent lung damage. In- 
with-the-good out-with-the-bad 
respirator makes for a prettier 

and more vibrant you. $139. Br. 
Blonde, Black, Red and Punk

GLAD \\\(*
NEWS OF YOUR COMMUNITY *  BEYOND

'A  Great Restaurant and A Great Cabaret”

Monday' through Thursday
Sunday Brunch Ham to 3pm 

Entertainment Nightly in Our Cabaret

4230 18th Street, Reservations 621-5570

The Llvlng-T. A miracle in Lycra and polyurethane foam; 
moves when you move, poses when you pose. Hidden 

squeeze bulb perks up those life-like nipples on 
command. Detachable chest hair dlckle confirms 

the illusion, fittin g  you and your lifestyle 
to a “ T." $289. Coming soon:

The Living Jeans.

Sutro Bath Housa

SHOWTIME at SUTRO
A CHAMPAGNE CELEBRATION

Wednesdays, 8:30 PM
THE CPEAU or THE ¿»BAUET CHOP

I C cj1 ‘

9
on accre d ite d  a lte rna tive  co llege

ELEANORE'S
"S om eth ing  fo r Everybody"

2 9 th  St M ission

647-7744

DIve-for-Your-Own Sponge Trip to
Greece. Discover your roots at the 
fabulous Club Med on beautiful, 
historic Lesbos. What could be more 
luxurious than bagging your very own 
souvenir, right where Mother Nature 
makes .’em? $1,399. Discount to 
groups.

The High-Beams. Stylish closed- 
toe shoes for today's adven

turous woman, w ith room in the 
heel for 57 pieces of irrefutable 

photo ID. Go anywhere, do 
anything, in these kick em-in-the- 

nuts pumps. Vinyl ($59.97) or 
leather ($89.97) In R, Gr, Br or 

Gold. ID extra.

Inflatable Bush. Don't be caught with 
your pants down when CBS comes to 
call. Blow this baby up, et volla! Instant 
privacy. Hedge your bets in a variety of 
local flora Including primrose, rhododen
dron, blackberry and (for the more 
demanding) poison oak. $89. Specify 
east or west coast.

Crafts. . .
(continued from page 1)
Henrlques (the Swami from Miami), the Dill 
Pickles dancers, pianist John Timothy, the 
Bay City Reds jugglers, the Screaming 
Memes, the improv theater troupe of Apes of 
Wrath, and Sabah and the Belly Dancers. 
Also on hand will be the producers of Fruit 
Punch, KPFA's gay men’s radio program.

This is the first annual KPFA fair to  pro
vide childcare. Hours are 10am-6pm, with ad
mission prices of $2 for adults, $1 for 
seniors and the disabled, and free entry for 
kids under 12. Wheelchair assistance w ill be 
on hand Sunday. 10-11am.

John Kyper

F | o 3 rd A w >
* *Sp©©tCMb> 
S£T m .  Baths
S u d  2544 73 ave. Oakland. CA

f j  OPe A  aM Hours
415-638-97*7

EST4 NCCHE w
3079 SIXTEENTH STREET SAN FRANCISCO
BETWEEN MISSION AND VALENCIA 863 7566

: = 2 ! £ S S U * =
SPECIALIZING IN CONTEMPORARY URBAN SURPLUS SINCE 1970 
C O R N E R  O F  H A IG H T  A N D  M A S O N IC  te l 8 6 1 - 0 4 0 4

Visit the Newly Redecorated

1592 M arket Street
552-6070

ALL YOU KNEAD

PIZZA
SANDWICHES
SALADS
QUICHE

11:30 am lo Midnight 
Everyday

1466 HAIGHT STREET 
fBtwn. Ashbury and Masonic) 

552-4550

1» \  C 1 1 1 (
\  \  S W 1 K 1 \  ( .

s  t  i n 1 ( 1

J W . 7 J 0  0
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December planning 
for June celebration

David Sereda, gay Canadian tolksinger. 
makes his U.S. debut at Hotel Utah Dec. 4. in 
concert w ith whistler Jason Serinus. Or 
check out Sereda's radio broadcast, slated 
for December 3: Coming Up! centerfold 
calendar has details.

Chanukah with 
Sha’ar Zahav, 
Women’s Building

Gay and lesbian Jews celebrate their 
winter holiday, Chanukah, this month. The 
8-day holiday commemorates the rededica
tion of the Temple of Jerusalem after its 
defilement by Antlochus of Syria and is 
most familiar for its  candle lighting ritual. A 
candle is kindled each night in a special 
eight-candle candelabra called a menorah. 
and g ilts  are exchanged.

This Chanukah there's a choice of several 
events for celebrants. Tuesday. December 
2nd, the San Francisco Women's Building 
and Women's Center are co-sponsoring a 
Chanukah celebration starting at 7pm. 
There'll be a candle lighting ritual, story te ll
ing, songs, and more. You're also encourag
ed to bring along a favorite dreidel or 
menorah to share with others. Everyone's 
welcome and childcare's available. Call 
431-1180 for more details. The Women's 
Building is located at 3543-18th Street.

Friday, December 5th, gay Congregration 
Sha'ar Zahav invites you to Shabbat services 
8:15pm at the San Francisco Jewish Com
munity Center. 3200 California Street, fo l
lowed by a Latke party. 621-2871 gets you in
formation.

The following night, different time, same 
place, there'll be "H ot Lights: A Chanukah

As the year ends this month the Les- 
bian/Gay Parade Committee is just begin
ning its task of preparing for next June's 
Parade and Celebration. The L/GPC is the 
outgrowth o l the general membership of the 
1980 Gay Freedom Committee, which began 
meeting in August and incorporated on 
November 6th, 1980.

The main business o f the Parade Commit
tee up to now has been the writing o f Its by
laws. which w ill include a checks and bal
ance system between the yet-to-be-elected 
Corporate Board and the membership. Final 
decision making authority falls on the 
membership, a decisionmaking process 
missing from the 1980 Gay Freedom Day 
Committee and corporate by-laws. Also in- 

• eluded in these by-laws w ill be a section on 
invoked parity, which would require that 
30% Third World parity and 20% Disabled 
parity be achieved in two years.

Much of the Parade Committee's energy 
has been spent on the continuing structural 
light w ith the GFDC's Corporate Board ol 
Directors, wbo've denied the legitimacy ot 
the general membership for the past six 
months. When the Parade Committee re
cently incorporated, the GFDC Board sug
gested negotiations begin between the two 
groups.

Mediating committees were formed by 
both groups and they met for the first time 
on Monday evening. November 17th at 
Amelia's.

Attending the meeting from the Parade 
Committee were Kory White, Kim Corsaro, 
Glenne McElhinney, Reid Condit, John 
Kyper. Greg Day and Konstantin Berlandt. 
The GFDC Board was represented by 
Michael Housch, Chris Perry, Mary Jane 
Atkins, Bob Cramer and Rikki Strelcher.

The session was an airing of facts by. both 
sides and the groups agreed to meet again 
December 2.

To date, the two groups differ greatly on 
their basic ideologies of putting on the 
Parade/Celebration. The Parade Committee 
believes the planning and structuring of the 
Parade should be accomplished by grass 
roots efforts and all elements of the com-

Dance." The fun starts at 9pm. The cost? $5 
tor members of Congregation Sha'ar Zahav 
and $6 for non-members. Tickets available 
only at the door. The music is guaranteed to 
help you dance the night aw ay-H ot Lights!

Mazaltol-and Happy Chanukah to all.

THE FOLLOWING GAY RELIGIOUS 
ORGANIZATIONS INVITE YOU 
TO THEIR SERVICES. . .

AFFIRMATION: Gay and Lesbian Mormons, PO Box 26302, S.F 94126 Contact 
Dale 685-1674 Meets Sundays at 8pm

AMERICAN BAPTISTS CONCERNED. Contact Rick Mixon, 495 41st Street #3. 
Oakland 94609, 655-0609

DIGNITY/BAY AREA. Meeting Sundays at 6:00 pm at St. |ohn o f God Church 
Hall. 5th Ave at Irving. S.F., or PO Box 5127. S.F. 94101.

EVANGELICALS CONCERNED. Meets Thursdays. 7:30 pm. Trinity United 
Methodist Church, M arket at 16th, upper room. Contact lack. 864-7462.

GAY ATHEISTS LEAGUE. Contact Tom Rolfsen, 648-8985: PO Box 14142, S.F. 
94114

GAY BUDDHIST CLUB. Contact Alan Marlowe. 621-2555; Meets every Tues
day, 7:30pm, 57 Hartford. S.F

GAY AND LESBIAN QUAKERS. Contact Dale Emmert for info about monthly 
gatherings: 626-301 b

HOLY TRINITY COMMUNITY CHURCH. Michael Arbuckle, pastor; 3680 16th 
St.. SF 94114, 863-7438

IDENTITY: Lesbian and Gay Christian Scientists, PO Box 3442, 495 Ellis St., S.F. 
94102. Meetings monthly Contact Tamara 668-5187

INTEGRITY (gay and lesbian Episcopalians) M onthly House Eucharist & special 
events Contact Sue. 525-2459

LUTHERANS CONCERNED. Meets monthly. 700 pm. St. Marks Lutheran 
Church. Franklin & O ’Farrell Contact Steve Kreftlng, 824-4578

METROPOLITAN COMMUNITY CHURCH of the EAST BAY. Regular Worship 
Sunday 6  pm, Wednesday 7 pm 4986 Fairfax Ave. Oakland. 94601 543-1848

METROPOLITAN COMMUNITY CHURCH of SAN FRANCISCO. Worship Sun
day 9:30 am. 11 30 am and 7 pm. 150 Eureka. S.F. 94114 863-4434

PRESBYTERIANS FOR LESBIAN/GAY CONCERNS. PO  Box 2572 San Rafael. 
94902 Contact Bill Hollabaugh, 864-5683

SHA’AR ZAHAV, P O  Box 5640 S F 94101 Phone 621-2871 Shabbat services 
Friday 815 pm, Jewish Community Center. 3200 California S t. S.F

UNITARIAN UNIVERSAIIST GAY CAUCUS, The Chapel. First Unitarian 
Church. Franklin at Ceary Sunday series 9 45 am First Friday senes 8 pm Con
tact loseph Bryans. 863-3280

Directory provided by
Council* on Religion and the Homosexual 

PO Box 11021. SF 94142

bM  r P MCISCO MIME'
munity should be represented and their in
put heard. The GFDC Board conversely, 
wants to retain corporate control of the 
Parade using professional organizers and 
charging a S10 membership lee to anyone 
wishing to vote on the 1981 Parade theme 
and logo.

All UGPC meetings are held in the 
Women's Building and signers are provided. 
There'll only be one meeting in December on 
Sunday, December 14th at 5 p.m. Nomina
tions of officers w ill take place on January 
11th. The work of the Parade has begun in 
earnest and help is needed from anyone who 
is interested. Call 552-6787 for information 
on how you can help or come to the next 
meeting!

Gay gift drive 
fpr City seniors

You've Just gone on a diet and don't know 
what to do w ith that box of candy you 
bought three days ago.

Or maybe you're a merchant who over
stocked on a particular brand of cosmetics 
that are nice, but just aren't clearing the 
shelves fast enough.

If so, jo in the current community drive for 
holiday g ifts for San Francisco seniors.

Jack "Irene" McGowan, coordinator of 
this seasonal effort, invites us to take part in 
"Christmas Re-visited—a Tenderloin Senior 
Citizen Celebration," sponsored by the SF 
Recreation and Park Department and 
members of the local gay community.

The g ift drive, now underway, continues 
through December 19. Some gay bars have 
designated special G ift N ights—when a pre
sent is redeemable for a free drink.

Recent figures show 10 to 14 thousand 
elderly people living in the Tenderloin, a high 
percentage of them alone, on fixed Incomes. 
II you're into sharing that Xmas bonus, this 
is one way to spread that green stu ff around.

Gifts m ight include: to iletries, cosmetics, 
perfume, jewelry, scarves, games, candy or 
$10 g ift certificates. (Gift certificates should 
be mailed to Friends of Recreation and Park, 
McLaren Lodge, Golden Gate Park, San 
Francisco. CA 94117.)

All g ifts should be wrapped and identified. 
In addition to participating pubs, collection 
points Include the larger Recreation and 
Park centers located throughout the City:

A boo-able landlord meets resistance from outraged tenants in the San Francisco Mime 
Troupe's m usical comedy Hotel Universe, playing December 12 In a benefit fo r the Goodman 
Building. The troupe also plans a Dec. 21 performance o t Squash to raise bucks fo r Gay Peo
ple for Nicaragua. Consult our calendar (inside) tor details. Info on other Mime Troupe perfor
mances running December 13-28 available by d ialing 285-1717.

Chinese Center, Mason and Washington. 
Moscone, Chestnut and Buchanan. Ham
ilton, Geary and Steiner. Joseph Lee, Oak
dale Ave. and Mendell. St. Mary's, Murray St. 
and Justin Dr. Portoia, Felton and Holyoke. 
Fulton, 27th Ave. and Fulton. Sunset, 28th 
Ave. and Lawton. Oceanview, Capital Ave. 
and Montana. Eureka Valley, 18th and Col- 
lingwood. Upper Noe, Day and Sanchez. 
Potrero Hill, 22nd and Arkansas. Glen Park, 
Chenery and Elk.

And the Harvey M ilk Recreational Art 
Building, 50 Scott Street.

Volunteers w ill distribute the gifts on 
Christmas Day. Contact Irene at 285-0758 
(evenings), if you can help out.

Organizers hope the g ifts w ill reach the 
many shut-ins living in the area. G ifts w ill 
also be given out to  senior c itizens attend
ing Christmas parties in the Tenderloin 
District.

SMFF
Coming Up! Is published by Bill Harlman and 

Roland Schembari as a not-for-profit community 
service. Listings are tree. Mailing address: 150 
Central Avenue, SF 94117.

Performers, clubs, individuals or groups who 
want to list events In the calendar should mail 
notices to us. so that they reach us belore the 
16th ol the month preceding publication. No ex
ceptions: we can not take listings by phone. 
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C om ing  Up! January ! J o u rn a lis t R andy  
A llre d  p re sen ts  ‘The U p p te s ’ (du b iou s  
a ch ieve m e n t aw ards fo r  1980). Plus our 
January calendar, non s to p  N ew  Year's  
Eve lis t in g s , and a  " w here  to "  gu ide  
lo r  m ov ing  w ith  th e  80 s.

Le Lem in e
A  French Restaurant &  Bar

2742-17th Street 
San Francisco

fo r reservations call 626-3095

. I C L - A  W O M A N S  P L A C E
BOOKSTORE

OYER 5,000Tides h* v w
OVkJran Aral • Sufctln Saard • Uunge • Library

1 BROADWAYatCOllEGE"»»■>" Onto kx.-apm cvrrydiyof fe>|Mr I!

8  Cafe

Mon-Sat
Hlam to 3pnfl Closed 
Ifepm to 9pm II _ Sunday

3214 16th St. by G uerrero  
552-7716

W HAT DO YOU SUPPORT? 
When you do your

XEROXING & TYPESETTING?
support the Burning Spear Newspaper

come to

541 Valencia 626-1200

run by the women ot the 
African People's Solidarity Committee

our
Fair

Share
*7i£e T in C ic d

PLEDGE $ TO THE BERKELEY 
WOMEN’S CENTER THROUGH 
THE DONOR OPTION PLAN. 
FOR MORE INFO CALL 
548-7829.
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